
·~ED B~OGI·E'-isa 1975'--graduate'01-'
Wayne StaJe wlw ~ow t~a.ches·

phySiCS, _~ioIQgy, and chemJstry_aL
Laurel·Concord High School 111'
Laurel. He is a member of numerous

" professional or"ganizatlons and ~"h~S:
won many teaching awards since
beglnnmg at Laurel-Concord in 1976:



·Sd,aeffer ifl!l Sig"!O "a DeDt<r» .
",ThIrteen students aF:ld a faculty members have been ,initiated into

members!lip In the Nebraska Wesleyan University chapter of Sigma Ta"u
- - - -. Oeltll,-a-natl\)naJ _EngHsh hOI1QL.socielyLa.c.c.6iding to-pr.esident Renn¥-.::

Barrett. a junior fro!Tl ScottsbluJf. Beth Schaefer,. sophomore; from
Wayne, is one of the new members,

fili»trmill»9 Ge01ieaiogif:OJH.S@deffjf
~ -All persons interested in family tre~s',·are.inV_i~7d to attend a meeting

on Thursday; April 11 at 7:30.p.m.JnJhe Derald an"d Marlys Rice home,
Ii!.cated one mile east of ConconLThe meeting--ts--f..Fee.

Rices said purpose of the meeting. will be to f,9rm a Dixon CoUnty
Genealogical SocIety, '0 .help res.earch, recorq, .and"pre,serve: ,dat? per·

ta~~~;o~~a:~~s~~~~h~i~:lif~~~::rs~;:;~;:;aeti~~'C:r:d~;:~~ 7~uc~\ftaCt-
Ma~!ys Rice at Con~ord; ~84-2407.,,', .

,,". ' :." :",. '-: (,.,l:'~'~I··'-'t t'''''r"'''''t~,·

< f}fosidns pDGUiIIil 8dlroder:gJ:ld.eJllltr@llIIiIl1q;j1l!{f!!
Hoskin!i Public SCflOOI will conduct kindergarten roundup.,on Monday,

'April 15 at 9:30 a.m. Children whowill be five yea: ')f age before Oct. 15,
'. '19~5 are'eligiQle to attend,

Parents are asked to bring their chHd's birth certiflcate and im·
munization records.

~~m@rt,.<r»tiq:gmtrff'lf/ d1ilrofielf
, ,Sheryl Linciau annou~~ed recently tha't, 'Governor ,Chuck Robb of

__-, YJr:gJnla w.lll be the fea1uced .sp~a_kel:." a!Jhe ,~nnua! Democratic parJy..:s _. '
Jefferson-Jackson Dar ~jnner, . .'- '. _ " '. _.

I : ~;:::rn;i~~~:~~:dR~~~~~Y~g~~:~,~r:~h-~~~~~~~~~:~i~~~n~ -
Sheryl Lindau, chairman of fheWayne Coul)ty Democratic parJy, also

fnngn~U:~~~i~~~~~~:1~~~~I~~eS~~~~~i~~'~~~~1a1~da~~r~~~~f:;~~~O~~~~~
husker' Hotel bal1room.
Governor~Bob Kerrey, Senator Ed·Z.orinsky, Senator Jir;n Exon, Lt.

. Governor Don McGinley and severa~js!atesenators will be present at the
_---1~e,...ve"'n"'t' ..... ,'. ---~-L---'.---_'="""::::"::---· -_.~-. ~._~_...-----=....:....o

fi'8ew b@<mltJ9m~Wlber:..: _
, Rich Zrust; manager of Kuhn's D'epartment S1ore, has been appointed
to the Wa-yne Chamber of ~omm-erce BO<;trd of Directors by President

-- ·"-Te--SWJ-tihlber-g;...He-i-s--f+l-Ung-a:...po$ilion-vacafud....hy......th.e...Iegn~_

.- ,tols-Halnast month. ~ " , t .,'

The 1erm expires. in December and will be one of three:,posifions opeh
____ Jit.!he nex_!~!E}'"ct,",;o",n.~__~:

. .
Th~ publlb is in~fted' ,to atte!1d 'a L

spec.fo:at program,'''~-:! .Evening'wlth
the Hi"manities;/I-- ot;! Wednesd~y~

April 10 at, 7:30 p.m. in the
Humanities Building cbrnmCins room

a!~:~~~~.~~~:e~~~~~gei~e·progra~,
sponsored 'by the Wayne branch of
the American Association of --Univer
sity 'Women {AA'UWL' will be Dr.
Charles Dougherty I professor: of
philosophy at ~relghton University. ,

Scnoo"' Soar:d.lastTue'sday night. The
petitions req'!est -that ~ ·sp.ecitn el!=lc'
tlon' be he,ld on the p~'opo,sitlon of
placing a limitation of t~~percenton
the budget of'South Sioux City School
District 11 for· the 1985-86 and 1986-87

fiscal~a~ ~~'~__~.~"_~__~
NIN.E SOWS ready to farrow"and a ~

- Hog house were-lost In an early blaze
last Saturi.ia~ morning ~t 'h~ Sylva':!
Olsen farm at the west edge of. Col·
eridge. Fire Chief :George Hefner

~:1~ :~:ic~~~t~~:~~:;:r~E~::~:~~~
fire w~s e~f',l!',~t~d'a!~~,~~o. -- c



:'>"oV!:~,~'~g~rbageOrOtf~~r:Chores. '", .D' 't':."L,: .',.,~ , " '''-'-51'."'.:, '..'
, -piaces'-where-twolJ'd~rrot-t~ke~td-~, ..1)8-: _' ,u.,-a-Sl~ 1 __,lC_,:~

--l-javFbackachessoseverelhat-lt-fs·--'-';"-- ,--~_.-,.-" - 1"'-'" .-"-:'

. imp~SSlble to straighten 'up, wo~.ld It W,Q~~n-t-~ur~:anyNebraska"~,otorvehicle ~iver tQ take
~:~/~'~~!~ ~~~~in~e~po:o~;.oc~~~;~ .a look at their currenfdriying t~hniqueS and consider w~t· '
which fell to the floorot.t~etelephOile:. they c}an do to b.ec?~~ ~tte~ drlv~rs. .' . _ '.:. '.
booth; while 0Il the 'golf course, far The most recentl ~eleas~ ~f, motor vehicle traffic q~ldents
aw~~" from..:...t~e .c[ubh~Use, as, you fO,f the enti~~ ..1984 y~ar shows 3 percent less ~ccidents than

, prepar~ to sink a putt. for a, doubl~, . the prior yea.17: However•..those killed ,n 1984 mishaps in- .
. ~~~~:(,:,.~a: 's~~~ :a;Oc:ul:rh~~~~~~ '~re~~ed 12 perc.ent ~yeri 1983... . :- -~ - :~ "

while-looking tpr confact le'nses dur. Th~re we~.~_5 per~ent l'1l:0re pedestrIans kIlled In 1984 over
ing d' basketball game. before hun· 1983; \200 percent m<ire~parked motor vehicle accidents ..,: ..
dreds of spectalors; and-when you result~ng in deaths; l~ percent ~ore lives taken in r3:ilway
9~I"d c~lIlrom a-Ir-~nd !hat .has this train' accidents; '11 percent--rnare kined wht!ll"vehicles str~e'
~~adn~~~'~::~~~hUtu:~~~~~~::~~~:~' fixed objectsj ~~~.a 44,pe.r.c~n~ iQcr~~se in tho~e that died-.
~~~~-~-~ - ~ -~-~ ---~~---~--_.. ~ '~'a[tffi',0ver~nlll1g:mnon-<:olll~lon-accidents.-~-.~

, There w"re.2.1 falal accipents per 100 million vehiCle Iiiiles ~
in Neliraska ,during 1984, up 10.5 percent over 1983. ~

... :rh" most common accide!lt at intel'sections throughout. .
Nebraska in 1984 was right angle collistonsTIIUJiefCenlof. c-~
lolal). Accidents not at intersections resulted in crashing into·
parked vehicle~-"()IIisl()rL"Lc:ltlY~w'!y9J'_aJl!,y,_sid!';;_wipiJlgill=-_~

~-~-aiviilualstravelingin the same or opposite direction, . . . .
- __ ,Tweiity:tl¥'ee percent of ·the acCioerlts happened because of

inattention 'or confusion, while another 18.1 percent was at
'tributed to other improper driving. Failu"e to yield. brought
on 13 percent of the total accidents while speeding too fast:
tor coriditio!!S waj; anot'-'er contrilJuting circumslance of 1984 ~
~Nebras"aaccidents~--~:~-,,-----·_~-=--c-'-------;·~--~c- -~~--

Most of the tolal 'accidents happened on dry road condi- .
tions an,d in daylight (both over 60 percent of the accident'

. . , ~ .' . .

Q. Several years ago a lawyer made a will for me and J left it in his -office~
Since I have wanted 10 make some <:hanges, I hav.e'VJritten a will myself, sign: ,
ed"dafed.:md "~tariled ':II1~ pul ~t ill mv banlt box . .l:want.fo·lmow which will is

au~~e~t~~-ter~lnafionof 'which ~ill is.valid dep~ndS on a number of'factors~
_-::,-~irslof;_all;..J.!1,Qr<;fe.cto·_be_valil;J, the homemade will '"':lust have been prpp!'!rly

prepared.-Gener.arry,..a_wHl_:riuJs[be-:-ln:wri ling and-:signed-by- the·lestator.-~{-fhe--=--:-'" '~

,. . by Melvin Paul person making the will) and at least two persons who have witnessed aoyat the

.... A veryJeal} statebudget began fak~ _ __ _ __ _ ' Gen~va ·facility. " ::~~~~~~~a~h~h~l~i~i~:t~::~~. ~~~I~!tl fi~eh::~f:~~r:s~:raac:~~:~~~=~r::,:t::

.I~g. sftap; last week In tfie :aJ)oufM-p-er.:;.ent ot-the- entire_state- - $-26;8- m:dhon J:1ext:::.y:ear- for !he ~...,;::J..I"l.Y~~U_~~Yi K~r:ey req~mme,ndi?~ _. the lestator-that-the-tlocument is his or her will.-However,-if fhes;g.nature-ancJ-
leglslafure s Appropriations Com bu~t system .' moving the operatlons'QH;he'Genev~ ----Tfii!CrifcHeri"CiI]WaVlslonsof the will-andan·indicati-on.of-t-tle-date of-signJng ar.e irL
mlUee T e commIttee specIfically IOclud Amo~ the cam uses, the lar est fact/lty to the boys' Youth' Develop- the testator's own handwnhng, the Will may also be valid, without wttnesses;

",:t1e nine member comm,tfee, ed s In the proposed NU budgef pertehtaf/e 1ncre~se _ 5 2 perce~t' ment Center In Kearney as a "holographIc" Will. I
",,:hlclllJ> expected fQ_senl! lt~ b.!ldgef f~conhnued operatlQn ot the S~t~-would--be-proYlded-to KeamerState At a mid week press conference, If the second Will was properly prepared. fhen the next question IS whether 01"
bills fa the floo~ I~ the near future, Museum af Momlll Hall and fhe College The proposed Increase Is'due K rre acknowled ed fhe 9 parent I)ot It s'irVed to revol~eand fhereby void the earher Will. Generally. if a valid
agreed to limit ItS general fund counseling service at the Umverslty largely to a multi year effort to t ~h f LB 709ga bill th; would Will attempts to dispose of all of the testafor's property. it WIll serve to revoke
budget for the fiscal year beginning of Nebra,ska at Omaha Also, the d t h t d t f t s reng 0 • ed f any earlier Wills However If the second Will doeS not dispose of all the
JUIY'-'-J to $8468 million. an amount committee speCIfically restored pro- ~ uce ~a~ er s ud~nt r~_~os 1~ mardate tt)~ CO~~lnU d ope~~,on 0 testators property (10r ex~mple. If only makes some changes In wli.o WIll

~_,....dhat---can_be..--iut:lded-at--c~ax_posed-Jum:hng~:-:.th-=-~y. m~~~:~s Y Iring _a I lona_~ ~~~~tI~:~~X~fh~'~~b"tlt=-I~~t~r..ece.llie..a.ew..pa.r;ticular-lJems) then It might in~effect serve-as a "codiCil" fa
....- ~ rates. _ _ _ _ I __ ~nd~plant eatholo~J!E;~C,lrTmenlsaf _ _ :: _ _ _ ~ _ a y W:a_10 has 21 co s nsors a supplement or....addl:hon) to the earlier Will W...bIC'h only revokes lhe parfs that _

The committee also reaffirmed lis fhe NU Insfltute of AgriCUlture and A motion by Sen Gary Hannibal of ~: f"'-fl::mber--,----fO~~~k_e~~ts-_areIOconslsteIlLwlfh the..ktfer document ..Therefore, unless the second docu-
earlIer deCision to praYltle state Natural ResQurces ----0ll1alla, d cOI':lm~e member, to cu~ - n t • ment disposes of all the fesfator's property or contains a claus statll'l9 the

-----a9eF1el~~enrTncreaseto In t':te case o~ Morrill ~all, thecory"l' the propQSed. ~earneY ,Sfate College, ~~SS~go~,.a.I'!I0Sf cer am. . testator's intentIon fo revoke fhe entire ear,lIer will~ Its sfatus could be ques;
coyeran_~nn~~I.payrais~~~dthejn· _mJt}e~vl?tedJo~~_~!O!~~~),..!~lt_~.fh.~_ !n9:.~~~Y i2?!.!!.QQ f9Jled when it "~e,rl~,v~'S ~'very close call J?r, tionabfe~_-', -' , '_ .. - . __ ,'- '" __ ,-_ .
crea~ed cost of !itafeemployee health. ,NU bUdget, ab~ut 75 percent of the. received ~nly three vofes.' H.annibal .;.. '!le;~' I.~~.rrfey·said.. ", If you wish fo.be absoluttlly sure that your prior will is properly revoked~you
jnsuranc~b~lJ.e.flt~~ ", ' amponUha~ fhe,committee original-. said he wanfed"io b"ring ,the perc~'n·, .... , In ,its prellminary_ round of bUdg\'t should 'ask Y,our former attorney for fhe will and th,en'l?ersonally ,destroy if

Contained In th~ PfOpOSe.9_ t;:Qrnn:!il':'e..:-!Y,Jl~d cut from the b.udget durinQ~ge. increase' for"Kear~ ,m.()r~ in, ,decisfon,_·th.e committee.had followed (.along with, any, copies you may have). A will is the personal property of thEt
tee budget ~s t,he 's~~I,I~!!t an~ual in· preliminary ,round of con-sideratlon, line~'w""TfFitFleOther tllree campusE7s~- 'K~rr~y"'~:oriQfnalreco-mmenaatron-ro--~testatorand'should ~e, release~ ~t his' or her ~equesf. ". . .-'
crease for the ,Unlversl ty of The com'!llttee agreed that,the I,esser - On anofher- budget matter, ·the~ "dose the facility,' . Given the.significan,t potential for problems to occur and defeat a festator's

, _Nebra~~a .in .sever~_1 years:._.:....._ _ sum would be sufficient fo k,eep the '(outh Devel~pmen~ Cenfer- at ,"', S~n. Gal Car,~~~n of Avoca, a com· intentions, It is highly advisable to consulf an <:tttorney rather than take a
-=-=- -=-=-Tne co'mmitle-e ~~ unanimous In museum open, '" Geneva seemed to-~g.ef 9 reprieve; ,,,mittee' lrlember, argue~ lasf w~ek chance on a homemade will, The I~al costs of prep.a~ing.a will are usu~IIYr

its approval, of a $2.6 milti,on NU ' .. The, NU Board Regenfs, rather: from the Legislature and .from G·ov.' I,hat,' ~he mai.ntenance of separafe moderate ~nct:shouldensure' that th~ testator's wlsti~p are carried-ou! i!,! !h~ ,
! gen~ral fu.nd increase for; fisaa~ .year than the, Legis\dture, 'will h.ave fhe Bob. Kerrey, last week:: , ': :, , ' :' '.facilitlel> ' for-- boys and girls con· future. ..

1985·86; a. 1.6 percent increpse'over ulflmateauthorltyon exactlY how the Reversing .its ear:tie~ ,~eciSlon, t,he' .. " stltu.tes'the best policy. ,
.curre:nt-year.sp~ndlrig. - appropriated fl.ll)dsare to ~e spenf. App'ropriatlons: Cor(lmittee 'voted~~o . , "You~re' going fa be' miXing ,i,:,·

"That's the tighfest ~ud9e:t for ON' A RELArED l\I~tt'er, th,e com, continue .fufli:Jing next year ,fof the , divldlJ,als:of both sexes who are not
thel}1 In a long, long time," said;- '!'iftee' a~proved a 3.2 percent in-. g1rls' correct.ion.;JHac1lity., - ,': , .... ' Sunday', sch061 tepchers:" Carsten
chairman .'Jerome Warn'er 0f Waver, crease for the' stat~ college system, The corrll:niffee 'v.oNid.,to InClude._an' , scud. ~.'We.could be asking for' a)ot of
Iy. which op,~riltes instlfutions at ,additional' $487,075 ii'l' next ye,ar's' --,pr.dbterri!>by-rrrakTn1ftliannove:';----·;-



Criminal filings
Terry J. McPhillips, ,Wayne, mlrlor

irIIJOSSessToii:---~~._-~~
'Charles L. 'O'Malley, Wayne,'
":l)I!~Qll.~~,e~~JI2.~_ ---'---~'-'--------'---" - -~--;-..,--..,"' .• ·····C· T.
- Mary Longe, Wayne, Issuing bad Small Cla"~s 11tmg
i'he~,-::--- -'.. Clarence J<;anken,., H,arHngt,on,

,Robert L~i<.-ey~-:"North'Platte, 'Issu--!--plaintiff,';= against Stanl~y' Baier,
ing bad check. Wayne, $435 for camp,lng trailer· .

-All persol)sJnteresteg 1n family ~rees,are invited.t~attend a meeting
on Thursday; April 11 at 7":30 p.m. in the Derald and Marlys Rice home,
located one mile east of Concord. The meeting is free. _

---'- RH:es said purpose' of fhe meeting"wiH-ue'io·t,.9rm--a-Di)(on-COtlflty·,,-
Genealogical Society. to help resear-eh,.record, and'preserve ·data per-

ta~~~~o~~a;~~sf~~~~h~~eelit~~~;:~=~~~ .
~·lys-Rk~at Concor-d, 584·2407·.•

';' .: ': . :,' '"; ': ":.',' "'~::':!..',:""-,r· J' ~J ~~"I ~~ ,: v 't", .' , ,;\ ~ ~,

< Hc,uklns pOam O<1IfN(le~g"rt,efiJtr4)UnC!@JJfP,

Hoskin~ Public School will conc:;luet kindergarten roundup on Monday,
"April 15 at 9:30 a.m, Children who wilt be five yea' of age before Oct. 15,.

- '1985 are eligiijle to attend.
Parents are asked to bring their child's birth certificate and im·

munization rec'ords.

OJ)~mlo<r:II'<Il1U6c: fP<Il1d'lf/ d6Jiin~r
- --'-.Sh·e~~lLind~-~~~~~eJ' ~ec~nt'y that~';'~;~.-Chuck' Robb of

Virginia will be the featured.speaker at the ~nnual~Democratic Party's
· Jefferson-Jackson Day,dlnt;ler. , , .:- . : " 1. . '.

L,__~~C;!1!!_n.I~L~i11 be.!!~ld-at7:30 p.!'D. a(Per,shing Auc:;litorlunl in ~jncoln
_011 AprH'13. A receptionprececfiiig t~e ·d.inner will be heldC'lt 6:J0"p.rn:---,

,Sheryl Lindau, chairman of the.WaYJ1e COUt:lty Democrat.ic parJy, also'

f~gn~U:~~~i~:~:~~:1~~;:~i~~~S~~~~~i~~~~~~1a1~da~~r=~~:f:~,~~~O~~~~:
husker Hotel ballroom.

Governor.DBob Kerrey, Senator Ed,Zorlnsky, Sen.ator Jim Exon, Lt.
· Governor Don McGinley al.ld several state senat?rs will be present at the
,ellenfs.... .

Small Claims dispositions .
Criminal disposition Koplin Auto Supply, inc,', plaintiff;

" '_~_~_~.ilS.1~[rU'~.ebr.~~ka:·Ch-apter o.ttb~ .~i!!i(:,,}~..B_~l!yt_c!y-,~'HS~O!".i~I--,._ .. ~erry' J,_M~bl1Jjps,_Wayn~"m;n~r_' a~ar.de~ S50.. ~a, fro~' Nick ~itc~_e!l _
ociet-y-.is..sponsodog_tbe,~~Unl(ln..Ml~_C~..Mn1.t:LM!Jsic Show," S.I!(I.:..._ -----in-poss,ession,fined $200,----.- :-,;..__oLW.ay.ne._------;: ._"_~"r..:......._._

day, April 21, ,7:0lrp.m" Christensen Field, Fremont, for a benefit to" C I

raise money for railroad pr~servatilJnand equipment purchase. ' '
The Eastern Nebraska C,hapter of the National Railway Historical

, Society Is a non profit educational corporation. For ticket information
.please write: ,Eastern N~braska: Chap~er of .th~ National Railway.
Historical Society, 'P.O, Bo>r939, Fremont, t;'ei;l., 68025.

.Gov~ Robert',Kerrey' has proclBJmed 'Aprll '21-27;',as- CPR .week in
Nebrask,a; "The many volunteers i'lvolve,d In Nebraska(s:-.nationally

: recognlze9 statewide cardlopl,Il,monary..r.esuscitation (CPR) campaign
, deserve:the sUPPort and comm.endation of all Nebraskans," ac!==ording to

"~~~:~:1he begin~ln9 of the Camp~J9n !~' 197~: over 500,OOO'Nebraskims
. _~ _.baV:eJear:ned--the_I~~esa-¥ing...skills ta"ghf.in,CPR courses. More,than 8,000

.. rstiiteemPloyes h'ave'comjjref~i:fCP~:classes-:"rn'~C1amcin:o';'eY?TPerc'enl"
otNebraska~s high schools QOw offer, C'PR to .their,students.

Kerrey said, that according to data, released by th~ State Health
Department, there has bee!l.a .40 l1er~~rlt,red':lction..!D. the number of pre....
hospital heart attack deaths in'Ne~raska Sl'1ce the start of the CPR cam-

-,.;a~~R classes tor state employees'wltl be'held dlJr.Jng the week of ~prll
~sonsmleresfeil·ln -obf~ini,ngTilf()~ma,mi:~'on 'how'ro:enrorrl~fR

C9urses should contact the American Heart Association, Hie Re'q Cross, a
,~~~~unit,y ~olleg~ ,or, the emergen,cy medit;al servic~s offices in the~r_

·S<r:haefer 61/1I $!gmu fa DegtfiJ
__i~rteen students a~d a faculty members have been initiated' into
· meml5erS1i1jrtn1he:-Netir-as.ka-W.esJey.alLllniY~ill.~ter Qf..Sjgma Ta'u

=,-~ __:~~~t~(".~i~~T~~~;~tJ~~i~~ln~~~~~rs~;~~l~e:::~fr:~~-
Wayne, is one of the new members. '



~ .Don't til a'-statis'ic-,Places where I would nof Iik.e ,'fO
have~backaches so severe ,that it'is -

"--iJ~~-~~S!~-'~-'btoacsktr~e'i9ah,- teO"f~a·vnc~o··mWOpUa~c'd"-f ~~lt'-W=~l,vILdn~~t-hu~t' il_I1Y~N~br~sk~: ~Qt9r yehi,cle__~i\(.er t~ttak(L_
o ' a look at their current driving techniqueS llI!i(collsider ",nat--

~~/c~:::'~:~~~if~~~~~f'~~~~l~~~~~: they can do to become better driver~. "_ -- . -, ',-
booth; while on the golf course, f:ar The>most recent ,release pf motor veh-ic~e traffic accidents
away. from tt:ie clubhouse, as yo~ 'for ~6 entire 1984 y'~ar shows 3 percent less accidents: th3;n

,prepare to sink a put! ,for a.double the pr-ior yeaf.-,However, ,those killed in 1984 mishaps _in- ~

bogey; at, a 50's: dance -when the creased 12 'percent over 1983. "~ : .
~t~~:t;~o~~Sg"'~~~::ril~8~~a:s:~~~;. There we~e ~'percent more pedestrians-,kill~~in 19M.,over ~ ,
ing a basketball game bElfore hun· 1983·; 200 perc~n,t more,parked motor vehicl~ acc;idents ~, ,
dreds ot spectators; arid, when you resUlting in deaths.;-lOO-per-eent--lnor-e..lives bd"*t inrai~
get a call from a friend that ,has this 'train accidents; 11 percent more killed when vehicles strike
piano tobe moved up a flighl of steps, nxe~ objects; and a 44 percent increase ill. th~e that 'aied' " .
and you owe ~im thousands of f~lVor~. .~afte~ .o.vertu~nin~-jn. non~oUis,~~~ ~~~ident-s~- _', ' " .

. ~, . Thete'wefe~J: fataracCidimtspedOO'millioil'vehiCie miles~-~~'

in Nebrask'aduring 1984, up 10.5 percent over 1983. . . .
. . .~. .. The most comniolli'<:c!~llt.aljntersectionslhroughout,
~~ ~-_.~-~-=~'i'Ne5f"slia~ii=I984-walH'ighl-angle~collisioRs-(4lHler-e~n!cl>!>~~ ~

tolal>. Accidents not at intersections resulted in crashing'into
parked vehicle, collision at driv~wayor alley,.sideswiping in
dividuals traveling in the same or1lpposite direction.. ,.. .

.Twenlyotl\ree percent oHhe accidents happened bec"lIl;I!.oC=~
:inattention or confusion, while another 18.1 percent was at
·tributed to other improper driving.F'aiJ(ife to yield brought
on 13 percent of the total accid"/l!>; Wll~eeding too {ast , __
.Io!' conditions was anotber contributing drcumslance of 1984~'

~:'":;:'~-NebFaska-aceid'mls.~·L:~=:~~_c;;c--~==cc:c~~~~-~· -~~~_:::
. . Most of the total accidents happened on dry road condi- .

liOns and in daylight (both over 60 percent of the accident'
totaD. . '. . . '. 'c .~. ~

. Of the 2~ople killed in 1984 traffic accidents, 199.were
noCu~ingrestraints:S'!Ven·l'eople were:kr1reil\vithr"!'traill(g-'--"
00.

Why.not whillie down these numbers, add do everyone;wilo
travels Nebraska's roads a favor. State-required safety.be1t
wearing will save lives, figures reveal. But being alert,and

_jlriving defensively to avoil! accidents.all<igther is the ·best
solution~to saving lives.' ~ ~
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Q. SeveraJ years ago a lawver made a win lor me and" lieU Win his:~ifice;
'Since I have wanted 10 make some changes. , havewriffen a will myself,~sign~
edrdated and notarized an'd put it in mv bank box; I want to'knowW-hich will is
authentic. I .

A. A determination of which will is .v~jd depends on a number of (act?rs.
First of all~ in order to be valid. the- homemade will must have been pr9P~rly

p~epared, Gene'rally, a will must be, in writing and signed by the testalor (the
by· Melv,'n Paul -~- . person 'makl':l9 the will) and at least fwopersoi'ls who have witnessed anyof th~

The'proposed NU budget for next .following: the slg~ing of the wi'_1 by .th~ ~~.st~tQr,.an:acknwAedgementbv-th~
A ~eJ:"y_feansta't~':p.!!<!g~ beg':ln fa.k. '. y.ea'c: o( $166.4' mi,lIion 'represents C'JesJator-fhaf the signi:lfure-ol'Otie WW is hisor hers, or an acknOWledgement by

~~~iSI~~C~~S ,~;J~o;~:t~~nr~~~~~--~ff~~~i~~~~~~~~_t-ofthe· e~fire state· the test~tQf that the documeXtt_is his or her will. Howev~r, if thE.! signature and
mittee " . - Th' ·tt e T all . I d tthh~.·~mt.·aS-ffa·'fO·iar!sPorowvn;sh;oa-n"sdWofrIlhfl··"·W9~~.i1flha.nwif,alf"minadylcaa,fs'oO"bOefvtah[·'·da.awfe'~fohfo~SU;!\f~mnin,.t9".·s'see;srt.;--.~

The ~ nine-member commitf~e,' ed fu~~~~n~lh'eeprS:peo~le~c NJ ~:~~et. - t VI(
whl~),s expected tQ send its bUds:~t for continued operatlQI1 of--th~-State aSI~ t~:~~~::d~~;'~~.I~roperIY prepared. then the next question is Whe;her ~J
~~~~ tJ: ,1~:~/~i:I:t~;::;~-:~~~~~ :~~~~~nga~e~~~~i~it~:lJu~~~-r~j~;-- I}ol'it served to revoke:and.th~rebY v/?id the earlier wilLGenerally. if a vali~

b
sf 'th f .LB 709 a bill tha~ v:.'ould will attempts to dispose of all of the testator'~ prop~rty, it will serv~to revoke

budget for the fiscal year beginning of, Ne 'raska, at Omaha. Also, 'the m:ri~gate~he conti~ued operaflon,of C!ny ear}ier wills; Ho~ever. if the. second will does not dispos: of all t~e
,July'_ J ~o,,;$846.B_ mHlion', __d-!'l.'amount ~ -co,mmitfee- speci,fically r:estored pro- the Gen'eva"fa-cillty, -and said he pro: test~tor s, property ·(~or..e)(ample,~ It-only ma.kes, some change~ ,~n W.h~',':"'ll~_-, -
that can be funde~' at, current_ tax,' po,sed funding. cuts for th~,a~ronomy babl WOUldn't veto the ibill if, if receive a few partl~~lar Items), the~Jt might l~,--effecf serve as a cod~cll_ <.C!
ratTehs."c~-om-cm~~lf'ee' "-a~s~o~--r·eCa~f·\',r·m-';.%--'fs-~-=---athn.d·NPltJa~;,"_PSl~'ffhu-_~.I~go;t-Ad'g- Pr"laCrlV~fmt-v~r".~~a-"~-- _ ass~~'~ LB 709 has 21 cO--.sponwrs, a--- ~~J:l.I!~_rn~lJt or .~~_<:I_tl!9nL!(;.ljl}eearll~! w}!! ~_J:t_~£1! qnly .r.e:~C!kes !~~_p_a.rt~:.th~,1__

" '" II II l~ Ul II Puffi i~ t', umber to make 1Is are inc~nsis!ent wit~ the later document. Therefore, ~~tess the seeon? docu~
earlier _~~_cisiotl' to ..-prO~id~ .!?i?t~ - Natural, Resources. Orri~ha, ,a commiHee m~mber, to cut s c n n ment dlsposes-of all the testator's property or contains a claus stahng the
agencies a 3· percent: increase .to In t~e case of Morrill Hall, t~~ c<?m- t~e proposed Ke~l"Oey Stafe: C'oll.ege ,:,ass~g.e :~'~mosf certain. ,.' testator's intentiqn to revoke the entire earlier will. its status could be ques,

_cover an anr:t_~al pay' r:alse_a'F;I,d theJJ;l- _miHeeyotect;o"t"e!itore$341, a_5:1~e,"---;increase by,_~~9,"~2..0 fa,iled w~_n~.J.!... ""G'en~.V,;li's a __yen~ gQ§~_ ,call ,for,_----'Jiol'JJ3ble. ", _ _ . _ _ __ ___
creased cost ofsta~~ employee tiealfh . NU budget,----ab~ut '/5l per~~nt of t~~ recel,ved only three vofes. Hannibal m~;" Kerr,ey·said. - '.' If you wish to.be absolutely sure that,your prior will f~ properly revoked, you
insuranc'r ,?et;J.eflts,. -, amount ,that,the,comlTl1ttee orJginal- said he wanted to bring the' percen' ' In its prelimInary round of bucfget should ask your· former attorney for the will and then personally destrqy if

Conta.ine,d in the ~roposed cOf!lmit-, Iy had cut from fhe bUdget during a 1age increase for, Kearney_ mOre- in ',decislon/the c9mmitfee had follo..-yed (a.long with any copies you may hav~). A will is the personal property of thit
tee bUd~et·j,s the smal.test anr:tual in, preliminary round of co_nsideration. line with t/:'te other thre,* campus'es.' K~r~eY's:original-recommendatlori to testator and should b.e ,released at his or her r~quest. "' . .'
crease for the University of The com':Uittee agreed that the lesser On another budget, ,matt,er, . fhe dose the facility. Given the,slgnific~nfpotential for problems fo occur and defeat 'a t~fator's
Nebraska if' SeYer~1 years. ' sU'!l would be suffiC;ient to keep the youth Developme:,f1t' ...Ce.nJer,; at ~en. Cal Carsten cif Avoca, a com- intel')tions" it is highly advisable to consulf an attor~ey rather than take C!

The committee was u,nanimous- In .rt:luseum open. _ . _ Geneva, s,eemed to~ get a reprieve ,.mi-tfee member, argued last w7'ek chance on a homemad~ will. The legal'costs of preparing a will,are usU~II~
its approval of a' $2.6 mil,I.on NU" ,The NU Board Regera'ts~ .rather from'the Legislat!Jre and .from ·GoV". that.the n:taintenance of. s~par,ate, mo.derate an~ should ensure ,that the te~tator's wishes ~re carried out l~ Jh~

! i:~~;:~ ~u~~6i~~~~:~~ ~,:;~;~~~a~ ~~:~ ~~~~~~:~~~~~li~;~~~~~~i~'~~~ :~: (3O~e~:;;~g ~ft~t :a~7il~~, decision, '"the ~-·-~~~~;~:~h~o~es~C:~ic~~d girls ~~n- - future. . , .~~.:"
current-Year.spendlng. - a, . appropt:iatedJuhdsare to_'bl,upellt,_ ._8PP~oj:l!J.aEolls_' ~oll:l,rilitt~e 'vo,ted .'~~ " ~"Y,~'re going jo _!>l1! (1'Jlixlng _: in-

"That's the tl.9htest bli~get -ior' --ON'"A-R-E~A,!--&~--malterAhe-com-~~onHnu.e·J~ndlng-next~rlor-the"~:-dtv:rdu~js:'"~t-both-·sexeS---Who-arEinot
theryl in a.' long, long: time," s~id mittee' approved- a 3.2 percent in-, -c=.~irls' co,:rectionat ~a~1IifY. ~. ,", SUI;l~ay ,school teachers/, Carsten
ch~irman -Jerome Warner 4ff Waver- ~rease' for t,he state college system, ' l'pe committ~e voted to ipclude an " said. ':We could be asking ~or a lot of

.Iy, Which, opl)l:rates insfifutlons <.It additional $4S7,075 , in· next year's," pr.6blems by making that move."

What I r~~lllpai~flJIlYJ right now
is ~I::ie ,time hje~jded ro g~f.,a ,fa~cy'

"-'.a.ngfe-'~or ,a pICture'that-neededto-~
t~J'e'~ 'Wtll.ct.t'-'wii;" hi be ',used)n' al.

~. store's o~n 'house' advertisel.J1~nf; I
_ was sfandil'!g on,a I~dge insi4e the

sfore w~~,,! the':platform gave way, '
and Ila,nded ~n my: back,-,~reaki~g
some" v~ry'_sm~U bones .and, suffel.""ing

,~ \



Heydons obst.rve 22nd year
'. - " "

Coffee gL:Jests in the Clay- Heydon home at Laurel in honor of their 22t1d '

-'=-;~~~~eO~~~#~~~s~fh~'da~y~~eU~~~~':;tS~~C~,
, ton Fredricksens, the Art LiPps, 'Wayne Vogle, Mrs. Ruby Smith. Mrs.
_Johanna Maxon, Mrs. Joy Maas of Wi,nside and Art and Margery Jensen
of Winside.

- . ,', .
Hie Rev. Wallace Schulz, associate speaker of The',Lutherim Hour"

will be the featured speaker at a convention of the Nebraska .District of
the Inteniational. Lutheran l<;wmen's League. .

-------.:._ ..~_!!!.e. c~nvent~o.n will b~-heUj April 13:,J4, beginning at'8:J() a.m. an
Saturday. COfIventi.Ql"'tsessions.wll! beat the-Villa Inn'Convention Center-
in Norfolk. .

The theme for fhe convention will beYArise. Shine." This was chosen
as this year's theme for the Intern~tlQnal 'C'"!:'theran Laymen's league at
"It!f 66th annuat-convention held-at-Phoenlx.-;Arlz;-In-July-.-

(grroii COUpl,~"~. Ylam
Mr. and Mrs. Ray-Roberts'6f Carrollwere'honored for their sliver wed·

-ding anniversary with a supper March 30 at Ron',s Steakhouse In.Carroll.
Hosts were ttw couples' sons and ~amllies, Including Mr. and Mrs. Pat,l.1

Roberts of Pierce, Mr. -.;lAd Mrs: Brad Roberts of W,nside. and Jim
---R,(lber.fs~ORaffcili.ae:ffy2Eipli!J,(jf~Y{l1)1.5J9~,~ls!~rof Mrs. ROberts, also"
h~lp~d.host the event. " - - --- ~'-

,'R-ody guests attended from_~~nkton. Wakefield, .carroll_an~.,elle~r.:__
Mrs. arad Roberts baked' the anniversary cake.

Cards. fur:nished entert~lnr\1en.t, with prizes going' to Keith Rcbarls,
Jim Chase, Mrs. Melvin Jenkins and Mrs. Mitch Baler. '=-

._-"--- .....-::-Ray.....Robeds...aJ:fr:LLgjuepl!&..!loth of Wayne, were marrled,Aprii X'. ,
1960 at Redeemer Ll,Itheran' Church in Wayne.They have lIVed alnfiCTi'~

married li:-e.? on the ~~e f~~tr\ ~ou!~westof C~~r,oll,.andar~ the,pare~ts
of three sons:'T:nere als·o i.s one.~~a~dson,·'Andre,,:,·Roberts: ' -,

Dawn'Droescher, a 1983 gradyate of Way~e-Carro"High.School. bes
been named to the Dean's List at the Uni,verslty of Southern California
School of Music for the 1984 fall semester.

.Dawn was stll'eete~ to the D.ean's list with a grade poInt average a! 3.0.
She is a sophomore at USC.

Tops 200 mel March 27 at West Elementary School. The group mad~
fj'nal plans for a booth at the Health Fair.

Tops best loser was Marilyn Uedorff, and 1<l?Ps best loser was Dorothy
Nelson. Dee Rebensdorf is the newest'Kops tTlem~er;

Next meeting was sc~eduled April 3. New officers wer~ installed with ;
Jackie Nicholson and Dorothy Nelson in. charge. Officers for the coming ,

'~ar-a_re-tim:fcr--jensen, leader; ,Peg Lutt, co· leader; Jonl Holderf.
secretaty; Oee- Rebensdorf, .treasu~er;- Suzie Denton, attendance-'

__ . =-:~~C~~~_,~~~v ~~~' weight recQrder; 'an~,_E~cr~__~~I~on"assls~~~_'_

Women of st. Paul's Lutheran'Church'r:net for a. birthday party-on'"
March 27 with 22 answering roll call. Hostesses were members of group
two. '" .'
, President Evie Schock reminded members who are planning to attend
the Distrl'ct Assembly in Norfolk on April 18 ,to sig'n up. SeWing kits will
be given to Immat')uel JYledlcal Center' for'd~sfributlon where needed.

The Rev. Ted Youngerman had fhe.:program and made suggestlonsCils
to how the real purpose of LCW could be met. . . ,

Next meeting' Is scheduled Aprl124 at 2p.m. Leona Jager will have the
program, and hostesses wiH be Ida Myers and Alice Dorm~n.

Mary Doescher pres,ented a program' on ~prll Fool's Day during th~
___ . _~AQ.rlU.~tin9...Qf ~cme Club, .h~'ld In the, home of Jessie Harner.

Twelve members aHe~ed~ arnt""Helen-james~~e-the lhouSihfTor-lt\O··- -:-:
day. " - '-., ,-

~---==rTElxtmeeffnfrWiIl1)e A~ri.1S at 2 p'.m.-wlth'-fV\ary'e~schQr·.lollllon-;
Berres will-haVe the ~rogr':lm. ..... " ..

. . .
AS SHE STIRS ·the .chicken soup and fjlls a plate with 'fhe traditional

Passover Matzos, Kissen explains that the Jewish Seder. is a ceremonial din·
ner held on the. first two. r:-ig,hts of Passover, commemorating chieHy the
Jewish exodus fr'om' Egypt and their id~ntification aS,a p~~ple. The .word
Seder, In Hebrew; means·'order.

The ceremony includes t.he reading of the Haggadah (a book containing the
liturgy for the Seder service) and the eating of specific foods sym1:n:llic of the

Is~~~~~s~~:~:~el~t ~g;::t~~~e~f l:~~ i~:o~~~~y and didn't hJve time to Ie.
the bread rise," says Kissen.' "tt was a hasty'meal." ~

_ R.E~RESEN':ATI.v~ of the hasJr ex'it are t}1e 'traditional' Matzos, ?~

~e~~:~~;~~~~:~~:;?n~:~~~c~~~ :~i~.h are made. from flour that ,~s no
Two ceremonial plates are set at the head table. during the Seder service.

~One plate contains three Maizos. ~- .
"Traditionally," explains Kissen, "the father takes the middle MatzoJrom

the ceremonial plate and breaks it,in half. That is called the Afikoman. After
_ -="'_'~~~lin~~lj'~~ro~~~~en-'IOOk-fot"-t.he Afikoman ~tl'f~-::serv~Eft:Cl11nt1,~~·----

._.. ~!!Qth_~~_~~r~rT'l~:mi"~1pl.ate cp':!tains a bitter herb Ehorseradisll). greens to
synibolize spring, a shanl(6Qne-.represiffifiltrveof the days wherran(mals-w~re'

'sacrificed,...an egg to symbolize life and fertility, and Charoseth~ a mixture ~f.. - _
apples, nuts and wine made ro-resemble the mortar used in making ancient:
pyramids a,:,d mOfl.ume!1ts.. .-' . --

." -"F-our glaSSe5...9l.w!M_eiJio_ax.e._df.u.nk durilJgJh~ ~Q~r_se of the-meal.
~) ~"" '''Judaism is very much a'famlly and hi~torically:oriented religion."'exc _

plains Kissen, "and very much b.a.sed on ethics' and community:"



ALLEN· " Tuesday, April 9: Macaroni and
Monday, AprilS: No scliool, Easter cheese, peas, peaches, peanut but,fer

vacatIOn.', " ,. sandwich. " ' .
0_ Tuesday, April 9: Ham pattie, trl Wednesday, April 10: FrJed
f~ters, ~omatoes-;-))eac1ies;;l)l,~aaand chicken, potato salad, co"rn, bread
butter" ' ·1 and but~er; gel~tln.

I We'd~esdav, April 10: Ch-m and Thursday. April 11: Goulash, mix·
crackers, cheddar cheese, ap ed frUit, carrot stick, cinnamon roll.

Friday, Apri.l1~: .tlot ~ogs, ~renc,h

tifes, ap·piesauce, bTueberry-cof=---
feec~~~ik ser~ed ~i~ti eachme;,~

""AIiBabalC!nd't~e~glcC~ve,"b'Y prOducI!Q",S,', '.' -, ..__ ..~._~~:...
Willi~_mG.lennon;.ls_jhe·off~rin9for::_ •._"_;-'The.~feter, ~an' p1ay was fhe
the 27th. 'aMual children's theatre most 'spectacular," sald Russell.

. play to be' pr,esent,ed by tne 'Wayn'e "We made ,t!Jr~a people: fly during
StC!.te'Co~l~e.th.e<iltr:e~,e~artment. _t.hat producti~n.~_,-o.. , '.- -'-

- . The play 'wlll 'be performed. April Her other favorites ln~lude "Alice
12·26 at ,. p.m. Sl'tow.s ?tso are' in'.Wonderland:' . "The Wizard of
scheduled :at 10 a.m. on Tuesday, qz/' and her own original praduc'
April 23 al)d Thursday, April 25. ' tlon,. "Space Stowaways."

Performances wilt be ';, held in . 'r.he plays have been so popular and
Ramsey Theatre, located in .the Val have attracted eno~gh area stUdents

·-Peterson Fine Arts Center on the col· that some recent c.a~t, members first
leg'eca-,,11pu·s-:" -..., -. ·saw fh¢rn, >ve;ars' ·ago·'- a·s'-'ro'llng

. • ,chi!l;lren.',
.~~~~L-t:BA-8,A'~NO-the-M"!9ie~ave:"c- .·-.Russetl.-reJates- -1he..stor-v-of-. pne--

. will (J"e .the "flnal ,ch1,h;:!rEin's play f,or, small boy who' cou'lqn't come fo the
Dr.. HelEm Russell,' professor of children's play' becalfse he ha'd
theatre, wno is re,firing after 27 years chi.c~en pox. To fhe b~y's surprise., bliJ;ld.

-afWaYlTe-S,tate'cqll~g~- ..--.- . ·f-he cas-t went-in--coof-uma- to his-home ._--"". -
RusseH~ who bega.n"~fhe childre;n's fOJJ!=lwl?9 a performance. . ,RUSSELL SAID the s,how will ap' ,,{,' AduU, admission is ,$3; .h<;lwel("er. - gr~vy, mashed 'potatoes, ,pears, tea

plays wt\en.she'came to Wayne"State - ': "hat yo~n9 boy, Tom F1!'!tcher ,of, peal to all ages, "with enough adion ','.t¢actiers 'accompanying groups a.'JO roll~; .or salad t,ray.
__~_ in49.-5Sr-sald. she has..aJew.lavorlfe ~ayne, has th.e leqd~qLAIL",Baba in -fo~the-.little--ones--aAd--enqugh-sfor~r',r.nore-WHlbeadmt't-ted·free-;---·"-::,~---'--~"RIUf'SdaY-c~prii11: ·Taco. b~rgers,

·~o-J,I~ .", " . peaches.co~kie;orsaladtray.

w~~r~~C~~~~i ~~~T~h~~::I~~rSna;n~;
salad h::.;IY. .:_~.,

__:-~~ Ik served with.e.llch meal

Ret! Deviled Eggs .
aappetizef servln~s

a ha~d'-cooked eggs" ." \
V4 cup frnely chopped stuffed.Jgreen olives .(aboutlO olives)

, ~ tablespoons chill sauce .
,2 tablespoons mayonnaise

:,,:?,"' 1/2 to 1 teaspoon dry mustard,
Hillier of Wa'lne,. has parti~ipated in ,;, I_ .,.;'; :.4 qua~tefed stuf·F!d ~reen olives, optional .
freshman ba~kE1lball; varsity ,bane.. Raters 4.H Club and Is a membi!"r'~ot' , ,c,~,t.eggs In h"a~f !engthwI~e: Re~~ve~Olksand set whites aSide. !'Aasti y.ol~s
and stage band'a~ Wayne HIgh., Redeernwr Lutheran Ghur,c:h f.i11 Wlt~ fork: Blend ~n remaining .mgred!ents except quarter~d olives, Refill

":. '.~"~j~. ~::!~O:~J'~~H.~n.?-~tFa~k~leHet"Ji.:;:1'Way.ntt:.."and--secretary.tre-astlrel"""'i,':Or.~pv.b!..tlf.~..lJ.SI~9,~b.o,ut,1 tablespoo~, yolk mlxt~l"e fO~. each egg half. G~.rnlsh each'
~an, an? has been honored,at th~ ~.I),:~:,,, :~the c~u~cb's youth ?ro~.~. ' , :~gg Mlf with an olive quarter, If desired. '.-



~~t~~'I~~: ~o:~~:tj/n~~~~~t;, l~~~~: ~'l~N~~ln~:_- . ;~~re;""";~ I;QR~. JOhn,'__ S:02.6;
Engle, St, Frantls. 11:40.6; 6. Belohrad, Leigh,
1:2:00.

200-meler-nln - J;-5Ie"e-For5berg.-CO!erldgc~

:23,6; 2. Zach, 51. Francls, 23.9; 3. Gray, COlerIdge,
23.9; 5. ReIckS, Pope John, 24.9; 6. Mundil, Win·
·side.24.3: '. 102-2. ~ ,

800 meter run - 1, Kevin 5chuma~~r, Pope 5holpul - 1. Palll Mundll,-l:elgh, 49'3"2;-2. ~

~~:;';,22~le~~;~"fT~~:~~ll:~~'~~~:~~--:r=~h;~~~~~,~-:--llngton~3~ta),IbaUm"{;Oler.Jdge.~-"
2:15.4; S. ,wnes, Aile'" 2,15.5; 6. J.,(obsen, Col· 5f.'Frantis, 34-10'1:1; 6. Polack, Colerldge,34-10.
erldge, 2:15.9. , High jump - 1. Oililas Nau, Winside, 5.J(I; 2,

3ao meter hurdles - 1. Jotty Kwankln, Allen" VonnSthwegen, Leigh, 5-9; 3. Wieseler, Har.
43.1, 2. Reicks, POpe John, 44.0; 3. Moser~ Pope tlngton, 5·4; 4. Sfrapman, Wynot, S·3; s. Miller,
John, M.5; 4·9Ison, Coleridge, 45.0; S. Rolls, Har· Cplerldge, 5 3; 6. Benson, Coleridge, 5'0.
llngton, 45.3; 6. Anderson, Coleridge. 46.2

0' J60ameter~u~:-1, Franlen, Coler,dge, 4:51.2; L:oog jump- I.Daryl M"n!,II,Winslde, 19·2; 2.
2. Schumather, Pope John, >1:52.5; 3. Hochstein; Grahm. Coleridge, 187; 3. O. ~au, Winside, 16·6;
Wynot, 5;01.1; >I. Kuta, 5t. F,ranCi~, 5:02; 5. 4: Za~h, St. F~ands, 11·11: 5. ~nders.~':I' Col·

32a!l meter run - .'1. -Mike Qsada;--Ponca, 1600m-eterrun-l,MiKeOsada, POntai4:38.4;
10::20.6; 2. Morrison, Howells, 10:332; 3. Schmit 2. Nelson, Wakelield, 4'54.4; 3. Huetlng, Norfolk
Norlolk eathol';. 11:01; 4. MueHng, Norlolk Catholic. 4:55 2; 4. Morrison, Howells, 4:58.5; 5
Catholic, 11:10; 'Mser, Battle Creek, }J:22.3; 6. Broth, Dodge. 4:59; 6. Anderson, Wakefield.
Neal,Wakefield,I1;48.s. 4'54.4.
. 200 meter dash - l. Brad Shattuck, Norfolk Discus _ l. Fuelberlh, Os.mond, 142.4; 2.. ,
CathoHc, '23.4; 2. Hupp, Norfolk CathOlic. 23.8; 3. BlulTI, Howells, 138·H:.; ,3. Enberg,.Battle Creek,

~:~~~~~~Z'24~I~ltl;, C;1e;~ ~:in:ie:a~:~~o~: ~gd~e\':~6~,~~n~. ~~~::, ~~:~~~i~~; W5.~: WJes~,
Peters, Plainview, 24.3. Shotpuf _ I. Blum, Howells, 49·0; 2. Fuelberth,
8~0 meter run -. 1. Brad 5hultutk, Norlolk Osmond,48·9;3.Brungardl,BaltleCreek,.47·1;4.

Calholft, 2:06.6; 2, Denn. Norfolk CathOIl<:, 2.13;.., W~lker, Plainview,. 41·6~ 5... ~raeuner, Bat!)e

;; 1;~~~~l!~:~;"~~~,c~o;~~~.~:~8~~~'t~~~~~;: . ~r~~kh'~·;p6:...~~,~~~~~~el~;;; ~~tge~'ie~',1'6:0; Z.

D~r;.i~~9~\urilfes _ 1. Jay Sclieel. Baltle §~~~r-i~~~~;t~I~~~~~;.t:.;~}5~~~~k:~~I~;~~~:
Croek. 42.2;.2.. _Vo'eUensleln, Ponca, 42.5, 3. Hunke, $-4; 6. Denn, Norfolk Cathollt, 5-4, '
Howe,lIs, 42.5; 4. Janata, H.cwells, 42.8; 5 P,eper, Long lump - .1, Korth, Battle Creek, 20·7'1,; 2
Dcdge, 44.3: 6. Roberls, Waltel,eld, 46.1. Wiese, Dodge, 19·4'::.; 3. Y,OUng~ Plal,n"lew, 194'.~:

Ciass Dhesuhs =========~===================

C1i1ssC.resulls
Final team slandlngs - J. BaWe Creek. Jl9; 2.

Norfolk Cathollt, 95; 3. Wakefi~ld, 69; 4. Plain
view. 64; 5, Ponta, 61; 6. HoweJls, 57; 7. Dodge,
49;8.0smond,21.

110 high hurdles - 1. Jay 5theeL Baltle Creek,
16.0; 2. Wellensteln, POnta. 16.5; 3. Janata.
Howells, 16.9; 4. Arkfeld. Baltle Cr~k, 17.5; 5.
5lahl. Bailie Creek, 11.1; 6. H,amel, Dodge, 11.9.

ao meier dash:"" l. Jay Stheel, Battle Creek,
11.2; 2. -Hupp, Norfolk Catholic, 11.6; 3.
Soder~erg, Wilkefield, 11.6; 4. Descombaz. Bailie
Creek. 11~8; 5. McKown, NOrfolk Catholic, 12.0; 6.
Perglnger, Ponca, 12.1.:.

400 meIer dash - 1. Brad Shalluck. Norfolk
Cafhollt,-SU; 2:-50derb-org, Wakelleld, 53.5. 3.
Mosel, Plainview, S5.3; 4. Whlte, Ponta,.S5.8; 5,
Denn, Norlolk Catholic, S6.a; 6. Bennett. Ponta,
;56.4. .

ClllssDresulfs - - _
Final leam S'talldings - 1. Coleridge, 141; 2.

ElglnPopeJohn,81;·3.Harllngton,6Q:4.Wlnslile,
__5S'hL~. I-ju-'!!p'~rel' 51. Francis, 56'1:1; 6._Allen, ~si

1'I~bi~h~t:~;h~9~~~~~\::~ I. Craig Moser, P~pe'
John, 16.1; 2. B. Nau, Winside, 11..2; 3, Wichern,
Allen, 18.4; 4. MundI!, Winside, 18.1; ',s. Rose, Har·
tlngton, )8,9; 6. Ol$on, ColerJdge,2111.

lOa meIer d~Sh I. D. Nau, Winside, 11.1; 2.
ZacH, 51. Frantls, 11.1; 3. Forsberg, Coleridge,
11.8; 4. Gray, Coleridge, 11.8; 5. Reitks, Pope
John, 12.1; 6, Moser, Pope John, ,12.1.

400 meier daSh,,":" 1., Jay Jones, Allen, 5~,O; 2.
Fcrsperg, Coleridge, 54.3: 3. BeUer, 51. F~;m.;:I~,
5-\.6;,4. Stewart, Pope JOhn, 54.1; 5. Jacobsen, Cot·
erldge.55.6; /i. Olson, Coterld!le,56.8.
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tein 4; Lewon .16; Nicholson 2
Team 5 scoring:"': Kea.fln"g,' 13;

Garvin 4; Surber 5; Engler 10; Sum-
merfield 18; Meyer 4. • '

feam.. 3 scorjn~,~ Maxon 13; R.
Dunklau 6';, Davie 2; Heier 23; Patton

"2~; Ellingson 6., ')
Team 1 scoring - Schwartz 18:

, Overin 10; McC.orrilick 2; Ahrens.21.

Team 2 scoring - P. Nels6n 13:
Nissen 6; Morris 10: Oakl;!t'son 8;
Langemeier: 6..

Team 4lKeagle) 71 •
-Tea.m.s...tGa.d.e) 58

~ _-Team - 4 -_scoring '- _-_Keagle 2'0;_----= .....~_..:.:..~.....:;:::.:::====
Halls!rom 23; Sor.ensert 8: Preston
10: Zimmer 10.

Team 5 scoring ~ Gade 12; Lute
·~J2Tl<earns''I;tii'fcrs-I'f"Y-8T-M~len,n4=______

Th~ Lady Wildcats of Wayne State A. IUPU·/ndianapolfs
College.remai~among the field Qf the . 5. Wisconsin'Parkside

~~O~:i~g:~~:~:~df:~~~~~a~~~~~:: ~: ~~~~~~"~~~l) ··"Wa.yne 'jUnior.wr~stl~rs came ~way . 'pou-nd weight 'division~ ~ ·Guyett;. won 5-0 ,dec. over J.,.t;:art·
1. -' 9; Erskin (S.C.) with a s,t~te chan'!pionship and four A listing of the wrestlers and.their~'" ~r~ghf of.York; won 5·() dec. over ,5.

WSC dropped from their fourfJ1 10. S. Utah State other:, medals a;t ·the 1985 Nebraska mat(:h resultS· follows: I Stopak of Albion, 'conSolation.
Jilace spot fo sixth-following losses on 1J. Sf. Mary's (Tex'as) Kids Fotksfyle State wrestling_ four,· Chris Janke- 3-0 dee: over J. Det· Jason Cole _ lost 4-2 dec: to D:
the road the the Pittsburg State tour, 12. PaciflcColt~e, (OrE!!'j ~a~~annt;e's'd'an~~. Saturday, March 30 :'NilerdOf, Omaha cGroGss, first round;, qark of Grand Island Northwest;
nament the weekend of March 2627. 13. Pitfsburg S!a~e (Kan.~ , _ . 4" 1 ec. over .' J.1eggennus 0 won 4-0 dec. over C. -taun$:berry: of

. The Lady Cats are loln~ In the 14. Missourj We;:;tern . 3-) . Chris J~nJ<e won first place, In his Aurora, second rouo-d; pin at :30d,ver .Hastings; won 7·0 dec .. over J .. Ma.
., A single run ~cored in the top of the ratings by five of the remaining '15.Metropolitan'$.tate (Colo.)' ,9·S, 72-73 POU~d weight aivision, while T. Vasquez of ,KearneY; champion- jors; won 7·3 dec. over D. Clark of

-. ':~~~:~~~~~~:~~~;a~-~~~:r;~;e~~C~~~±rsC~~~~~~at~-~~~~~~~~=;=n-~~~:ndsp~:~eitm~r:a~gr~~{81~H~;,-' Sh~hriS Corbit, _ 7·2. dec. over C. GINW, consolation.

---------'5-t-;-rysL.,-----------·-----~eventh-;----E-mporia______5_+a+e;_ceive?_:_J..a.....~ar~e-:---.--',I-o~d.:d~~.Q~clainied~_.. Hansen of Sutton, first round; 11-4 IO~o;;r~~;;_t~::c*%~~~e;/
Lea.doH b.attef. KristYrGovig reach· vote~~llh;ci~t;~t:~~RATIN~S ~~: ~~~:~:~~e(~~~~).f . lj:i :~:,tr~;ft~I~~.ep~:~~:s~~ ~~;~~'~~If~ ~~~d.or~:n=;'_.:trib~:~ ~~yF~:n:il~~y S~i ~oseph's; pinnecLS. Va fer; ~9n' 4-2

ed .thlrd on a tnple and s~ored on a Weel<ofApril l . __;:--:_~_ .. ._,---;--{.l2B..~~Q...13:LrJ-~ndsLamLCo®'-fr-~~QrE!!!!L l~J"!~~.9.~~~~~t_ ..~.~ dec. !lyer D.. EU!!~~f Gr~_~~~
-~~'::s~fety--.squeez.e bunt by teammate. 1. Winfhrop (S.C.) 19-3 Area teams receiving votes: Em. (1;17 to'122 pounds). " championship,' " - ~ra~, consOfaflon. .

;L1r:ada ~ode WJth no ?uts. . ,_ 2. Washburn (Kan.) 13,3 poria. State University, Morningside Chris LUff. als~ competed for __)im __Ho~fm~n - 4·~c. over S. ) '''ris Lutt.-Iost 2·0 dec tQF~tic!'
.Laurle Owens pitched ,her fifth 3. Centr,al State f<?klal. 14·6 College an....,d St: Mary"s of Omaha: ",' Wa.Yhe, wrestlln~ ~n the' 151 to 159 StqpaR of AlbIon; .lost- 7·3 dec. to J.' pant fl"~rn Lmcoln.
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. 'SCHOOL CALENDAR
.Monday, AprilS: N.o school; s~hooJ

-=--~. ;-;e L!~~~~~i"'lia-r-y-4-S0-·sc--,;b£o;b~~~~~~:n~'p~ir·~~'--S-t.-t.-·-F-B-L;-
met at the post home Monday for the conference through Fr:iday: .
.l"egular meeting. The district Friday': April 12:, Laurel·Concord
"In,e~ting wilt be held at Creig!'Jfon on relays at Wayne Sfate College, 2:,30
'Sunday, April 21 at 11 a.m. The Gold ' p.m., school dismisses ,at 1:40 p.m.
Star members from Laurel will be . _,~atl!r.!l_aY,_.April_13.,: Ra!n .date_J9r _
hortored wtth a dinner at 6 p.m. on r:elays; Cedar C,ounty 4·H, homel ec.
Wedne_sday, May L room,'8·12. .\ '

~ THRIFTY CLUB
The Thrifty Extension Club witl be

~eeJiAg--9n:-:Wednesday, April 10 at 2
p.m. in the home of Mrs'. Grace
Reyn'oRls at Laurel, Roll call will be

..an unexpected visitor. The lesson on
"Soups of the World" will be given by

:tILrs: Marge Jorg~nsen. . '

LEGION AUXILIARY
The Laurel ~me!ican_Leg.ion-Aux

il.iary·wjll_be rneeting.JnJhe home of -
"NIrs. Ardis-Cunningham on Friday,
April 12. This meeting was'J?ostponed
fro,:" April 5. .

, PITCHANDCANASTACLUB
The Pitch and Canasta ((ub will be

meeting today (Monday) at the
Senior Citizens Center In Laurel at'2
p.m. Hostesses will be.Mrs.. Eunice

-.-Leapl~y, Mrs:-Ar.fh'LPehrson and
Mrs. Elzada Sfrol}lan. . "

HILLCREST C-ARE
cENTER CALENDAR

Monday,._April 8: Resiqent COUIY
ell; Ruth Circle, 2 p.m.

Tuesday, April 9: Harry Wallace .
SCIENCE FAIR on the organ, 10;-?0 a.tn.; crafts., "2",

'The following students from the p.m.
:Laurel-Concor:dscbooLquality-for the .. Wednesday, April 10: Slng·a-Iong"
'state science fair. to be held at 9:30,a.m.; Cornhusker Tdo, 2 p.m,.;~-

-Nebraska Wesley~n on April 12. S~ren Hansen P..r:l'@~.Qir:thday_par-," _
Aile-I. Gcorge-'-ptacect-i::irst=w-it-h=:':'ty-.------.=-- .' ,..

__~.P_eter-mf-nrng=-·tFie--Perlodlcity of Thursday, April 11 : Volunteers will
--~ .. Nebraska Fishes." Paul Pearson tied do hair, 9 a.m.; rhythm band, 2 p.m.
~ar-second--wi_t~hysiologrca-r--eom"""--,--·Eri~ay,_Aprit-l2:,Bible-stu~

pari sons in Spizella Arborea." Jim p,m. •
P~hrson and Derek Lineberry also-- SundaY; Al1ril14~ United Methodist

:qualified ',wjfJ~ "Oxygen Intake in Church worship service, 1:30p.m.
Small Mammals" and "The Effeds '.'

_~-"o"-,f-,S",a1e:t'tJ}-=At:ldrostan3 l{..dio~e~n :...:.....-_n~ __ ~EN..lO.llr[.lz.E.NS__

!

1~~~~;bad~~~~~~~f~~I~~~b::~~~~ Mond~i;NJp~~ ;A2e~~e~~:en f~om
,Dietze also had ex_~ellent sfiOwin~s. ~Op~c:n~2 and J ~o~; pilch and canasta,

f~": _ The L~~;e~~~~c~~A~c~o~i·-~oard '-'·lO~els::~p;~L::~Center-open.jrom ,.

meeting will be held-today (Monday) . Wednesdi April 10: Center open
at the school. Meeting tim~ is.~~p.m. from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5. '

Thursday, April 11: Center open
MI,JSIC-BOOSTI;RS - from '10-fo-'12; -men's afTer.'Joon'for----

Th~ Music Boosters from the cards, poot, CQff~~ 1 to 5.
---=~el·Concor<l_~-.h9JlL_'H,ilLJ)e __--.fJJda.y.....A.P.rRll'---~.nier....2Ren from

-m,eeting tom orr-ow lTuesaay) in the 10 to 12 anq 1 to 5;' pin~chle and
'mu~ic room at the school at 4.p.m: cal"lasta, 2 p.m.
E leetion of officers for the new school
year will be held. ~





Milch Ni~sen, Chairman
WaVne Alrporl Aulhorily

, (Publ.AprllS)

NOTlCEOFMEETING

__·_'~jry."o'Wame,_Nebr:as~a. ". ----- • W H Ii.
,-NtlllcelsPlerebyGivenThataweetongoflhe - --- - - - - e -a"Ve fi
.'~::'':,k:'::'"~";'~:'~:3~h;,,;~:p~p~:i;~; ~. ..' . . '.

i§~§~~~~~~1~!~:_.~_~_c .•K. ,~-~G.or§'~J~~;:~{~_
--- (Publ.Aprll6l oy

PUBLIC NOTICE FOR'BIOS ~ - "
Sealed bIds lor lurnlshmg FOB Wayne

Nebraska one fire fru<::k In accordance WJlh plans
,~IId' specifications on lIJe with the City Ad
lJ1i!!islralor . CdI' of WaYM. Nebraska. will be
received al.llle Clly C;lerk's Office \.InlH 7,45 p.m.
ot\.lhe JOlh day 'Of April, 1985 al which lime and

· pli!co bids will be opened <lnd considered.
· '. aids must be accompanied by a Cerllrled
Check. Bidders Bond or cash In an amounl of at

, le;:!sl five (5} percentot t~ejlmoun! bid and made
'payable i,n favor 01 the Cify of Wayne as II·
.quldared damage In fhe evenf the bidder falls to

.'l!fItllr illfo a contract lor equIpment specllied. A
performance bond 1/l_'!!Y!'JTlountof IO'Yo ollhebid

: ~~a~:~~~:rl~fci:~~~~~~::,UI bidder made
· The llutsldeol the sealed envelopes musl be pro'''-
~~r.~arked "Bid on FlreApparatus and Equip.

· ,:Bl& to be ofl-lhe--bll,ls-ot---.:ash-upon-ttnii
,_deltvery and acceptance with the specillcatlons
! lonhl~ equipment:
• 16ids mllynot bewilhdrllwnloraperiodot lhlrty

(JO) 'clays·~fterbid ,losing date without consenl of
-lJI'le- Clly Council, ClI.,. of Walne, Nebras.ka, '

~tan~h;n~1~110;1-:7~;a~;:; 7;et~ll?~;:~~~~~-"-1I-----:c--------c--:c.,;:==...
, b!i$1 Inferesl of the ClIyof·Wayne.

:. '-!!~ - By order of t!le ~~0~J~6~~mmon:!. City Clerk

_(~ubl'_~e!I.18, IS,n)


